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easily help us form mental pictures- The issue here is that the words wr

focus on may not relLect the speaker's irLtended meaning. For example,

the tr,vo words "Don't runi" only one seates a pictur+-*"Runl" Thus, ti
picture for:ried by these words is actually the opposite of the speaker's

intention-
As teachers,- we warLt to avoid mental images that acciderrtaliy direc

students focus toward negatitse aciions or consequences- Itstead, we nee

to consciously create images of positiae acHcns or conseqrrcnces in oru st
dents' min<is {Bayor, 1972) -

fhc Coaaattioa
The generafions in today's classrooms have gror,,rn up widr histo{s mc
prolific anay of visua-l stimnlaiion- Phigged in to online ald electronjc
g'ames, their experience is pnmarily visual- whjle atl husran beings insti
t--^r-- L-- ---- . Iflveiy i:urr -w-ords 1l-itoplcrures? never has this -been 

more powerful thaa
the highiy visualY andZ gelerafions.

Thc flig Pi*urc
one of the most curi.ous words in the Engiish laaguage is ,,r,-ot,,, 

becaus<
in ts:ris of -v"isrzal imagin& the brain carmct process the word. ,,not.,, l is atIt vrithin the human ound, tfre word doesnt exist. ltrhen presented witl"rtat," the brain wirl_ir,medrately rreate the pictwe that tlie person speaing meani to avoid- For examplE right now, tqrto follow t&.ese irrstruc_
flons: "Do NOT imagine a huge pink gortlJay

- - 
Mostpeople have a\rer-{ arm"r*te forlowingthese directions.lvhen they read t{rose wordg the very first image *iutpop, ro mind is rof a pink gonrla. once there, it's diffic{dt to remove- Go aireaa, ry it riglnow- can you erase the image of the pink gofiJ7a? nyoaTeharring t"out-with this, dan'tbesurprised- It takes a *ti. t" d;;;;; from oumind. And. if you successfully avoided i:,agimng tlte g,,*17a, yoaprob<first had to see it, then replace it with another piciue, La ro.r* ali youatiention on it instead:The instant you stoppea *rioti.,g about the othe

#ff;f*t 
happened? rlsuaJly, that big ptnk goriila cJme watking ngt

Here's another ciassic example of this sifuation- A mother has j,st
handed .''er z-yearold.daughtera glass of mi,k. she says to a" .r.,,a,"Now honey, don't spiJl yow milki.,,

Based on tlLe discussion so far, what image is rnsta,fly created in fhchiid's mind? The cfu1d immediately sees . . .1pil1ed muei mow thatthr
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i*age is cleally embedded in the chird's mind, what happens? of course,
:\".*:t to keep the.milk in the giuru, b,r, that picture of rrulk a.ll over rhetable keeps conring back to r."rr3"aiJy. apparently without wanring, theIittle girl's arm fir""" out and knocks over the glass ofmirk- The mother, hor-
,**#:*:I-*' u'.o savs' "r t"'o ;;;;t to spitl vow mirkr weren'r you

Actua,iy' &e chird.was listening quite closeiy to her mother,s words.However' the choice of words o*#j* i*age that infruenced the childio spili &e mirki rhe mother would have got a better result by deriber_ately using l*s,us1,1o influence *o.. po";o-.e beharrior. For exampre, shemight say, "Honep please be careful ,o t""p the milk in the gJass.,,Now the cr'iid has a pictur" of the aurk in the grass and she is muchmorelikely to replicate this picture ," *J+lfq isn't the only word that may *uiu an opposite effect from ouroriginal intentron' Frere are so,'ie commonly used negative words:
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z Cart't

x Won't

a Dont

n Shou1dn,t r Avoid

l Couldn't I Stor:

r i4/ouldrr't I Never

To avoid accidentarly drrectrng our stud.ents in the wrong d3:ection,we need to beco:rre aware of when and how w-e use thes"words- The moreaware we become, ff-.e more our brains *,r ,gg", 
"""triurr"*atjves-

forss on (Ia;sroafn lllaaage.nsnt
tury'-r. we sar "Dor{trnake a Iot of mistakes, or you? fail the testr,,- TYhat images aa:we creafing in our sfud.ents'r:"Linds? wb,re fughlight-mg mistakes and failure 

-proaalrynot the images *- *"* urrenc{ing tocleate' rnstead, we might iay, "Besure to get as r,.anycor:rect as possiblg80 you ha-re tire best chance to recei'e ar excerlent score on this tesi-,, withthese words w'e can focus our r,oa"r.t ioorrds in a more usefu1 direct,o*The same idea appires to appropri.,* 
"lrr"roo* beharriors- As teachersow goal is to araintain positive uttuntioo and focus- we carr ,.hr"r. ihis byusing words that drrectiorr a stud.ent,s attenfion toward these actions- Insteadof telJing thenr what noi to d-o, tt weuse words &at crearry indicate whx isexpected of rhem,'we have a far betier chance of seeing that behavror.For exampl e, tf w7 say "Stop throwing tllatbaJluiouna ihe classroorn,,,we are telJrng them what not to do. in"t*e we might sa7 ,,please placethe ball back in the toy box, andretum,o yo* seat_,, Using tJrese words,ve've created a clearpicfure of fhe behairior we expect-

3
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Consider each example shown here' If spoken as originally shown' the

statementmayhavesomer:ri-intended'potentialiynegativeresults'The
exasnples then offer one possible optlon for rephrasing so the message has

a better chance of registering'in the mind of the iistener-you can probably

ttiink of manY o$rers-

€xcrmpla Possibie problam llephrosing oPtion

"Don't look over there-" ltrhere do a studen/s eyes 'T-ook over here" or
immediately tum? Right to 'T(*P your atten-
where we don't w-ant tlrem tion fosrrsed in this
tc 1ock. diredon."

"Try not to be late to These words create a pich:re "Be on time" or'Be
dass." of being ia-+e. eariy."

"Be careful at recess. Studenis'attention is noly "Play safe" or "Be safe,
lVe don't wa:tt sprained fin:ily focused on sprajn- healthy, and whole" or
arukles or broksi.bcnes." ing their arrkles or breaking "Take care of yourself."

the-,r borLesl

"PLease ccnzplete ihis ltlc-rr *rere a.re iiuee '#"ings "please courplete ti.is
assessmentwitho:rilook- the students are frinking assessmentr dth rinly
ing at yor:r notes, at the about, any o{ whic}r :nay be f]re inforrration in your
boarclaittiefrontofthe strongerroughtodistract head" or"Keryyour
roorn/ or at ariyone else's {rera Suddenly theyfind atterition on yo.urpaper
paper-" their eyes wandering over to as you .o*pi"t" ttii"-

flre paper nearest fhern, or assessrre$f or ,,I(eep

discover that they are fixa*ed Four eyes oo, yor.o o-r,
orr peeking at flreir notes. pupu. ut af ti*".-

'!7 atyare of the dangsr Thjs fo".lses stuclents, attsi_ ,,Stay patienf, or
of losing your patience-" iron directly on *re d.anger ,t\d-i*"i'. yorrr cool at

of losing therr patierce- all times.,,

"At no time dwing an Look at aII flrose negaiives ,,stay calrr at all times,,
Tergmcy should y.ou carefir11y 

"omp*"ed.ir,to a or 'inu,.ei,.ergenqr,
allowparric and emotions single sentence- scary- rsrrain calm a*d
to ovet'whefui you." focused.,,

-Avoid oitirg *ris room Tti.ese word.s prompt an ,tveryone look to,yald
by that door becarrse awareness of the fiie aiarin. ttrg atr rt;s connectec{
you :mght set off the fire The second image stays to the fke ala:xr andaiarrt-" -with the stlrdenL longest- should orrly be used in an

If we have to talk about emergency- Now, would
setling off the fire alarm, e-reryonepleasepoint
we should end with a more toward. *ris other aoor.
positive image. Thjsis the doorwewillbe

usir6 at all ofher times.-
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r I deliberately and consciously choose mywords with the intention

of having itudents create a tseful mental picture.

t I sometimes use words that will create the best positive mental
image, although this is more by accident than deriberate choice-

x I frequently use words that nnay arcidentally be creating a very
drfferent msrtal image in the studenfs mind thaa the one I
intended.

.:-r_::-]i -a -,

YEur ltlcas
Tly &is idea fci i,-ourseIr"- in each case beiow, change the originaf negative
statemenf into one that creates a more posifuve, useful image in your stu-
dent's brain:

Negative Statement'Dar{ t drop your pencil. -
Posifive Statement:

Negahve Siatement,,Dont forget yo,ar lfuratybcoks tomorrolrr-,,
Posifive Statement:

Negative Statement ,,Stop learing your litter on the playgrowd-,,
Positive Stateryreni:

hlegative Statement;

Positirre Statement:

"l'Iever use swear words at srhaol!,,

Negafo-re statemenl "Try notto coror outside the ]ines-,,
Posituve Statemenf

Nory try some on your orl/11. .First, ,,arrite asentence in the negatiwe, per-haps somethjng you either hear often arschoor, or maybe even remembersayingyourself! Therr, adjust the words so f}.at it creates a more positivemental image-

Negative Statement_

-,


